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BATTLE MANILA

Automobiles
OF

Character BAY YEARS AGO

Franklin. Hudson, Velie

Buick and Oakland
Enough Said

Service, Republic and IVelie Trucks

EASTERN OREGON AUTO CO.
V. B. BTAMJC8 MANAUKK

V. B. HTAPI.KM, Mgr. PHONK. ISS--

AMK FOR BBMUNHTKATinN

START NOW!
Cure ejfffs for next winter's use with

Fleming's Egg Preserver

The cheapest and handiest Preserver known. NO
POTS OR 'ANS. A box or egg case is ail you
need.

For sale by

RADER
ONTARIO PHARMACY
O. G.LEUHERS' STOHE

Auto Truck Bargains
WK IIAVK A N1MIIKH OF KXCK1.-I.KN- T

I'l.KASI UK KS THAT
W1U. MAKK KINK TRUCKS THE
KNGINKS IIAVK ALL MUM OVKIl-MAI.I.K-

SO WK

Guarantee Every Car to Be hi Ootid Condition

THE SEGUINE AUTO CO.
(THK Ol.DKsT GAHAGK IN m i m I l(

A Complete liar of Her, Ira station for Good Ifir Tires.

Metal Grain Bins

Corrigated or Smooth

"Armco Iron"
INK IMI'KII STVI'KH IS SHOUT M.immi.immj

(.MAIN HAM THIH VKAH. THK MI'PPl.i Or

U4.imhi.ihh HAH HKKA TAKKN

M K SNYDKIl OP THK WA8H1NGKON STACK

rol.l.KGK WAHNS TIIK KAIIMKlt nK I H IS Ml

r'iciKNCY.

We li miisiikciI lii handle llie Mal 1. 1 all! Itm.

mIi lili will ilia Ik aud will be cheaper anil

tales - metal liln lit proof agatin.1 lira, miu.

v. i lulu mid auUimN aud w be uil lor a atore-Iiuii-

wlieu aol uil for grain

'Ilia factor) ro,ulre oar orders by May 1st !

...Mir ami nr aaa. thai ou lnu.ili.- -

il place .,our unit al no..

TROXELL
IMPLEMENT CO.

ouurivi.. Oregon
eOKtsHel rW gf

rait oktjjuo amxktb ontaiuo ommaon tmlriiuai mat a

OF

20

BROS.

DRUG

COUNTY.)

Washington. May I (Special
Twenty years ago to

day Admiral Dewey consummated tbo
Itack assigned him by Theodore Roos-level- t,

"to iieek Iho enemy fleet and
Jdantfoy It." Ileforo that historic
HNt, all the world had been spelling
the name of the principal port In the
Phlllipplnea "Manila." An noon as
official report of the battle had been
published, the world learned that It

had been In error, and the people of
this country took delight In declaring
that "Dewey knocked 'L' out of Man
ila "

Many thot at the time, and perhaps
atill think that after Dewey had ac-

complished the talk aaalgned, he
should have sailed away, leaving the
Philippines to their fate, and avoid-

ing what later came to be known as
"the white man's burden." But
Dewey didn't. He wasn't the "Mil

way" kind. Me stuck around that
vicinity, and subsequent events have
fully demonstrsted his wisdom as a

first class fighting man.

It will be remembered that soon
after Hewey took possession of Manila
Bay, a German fleet came quietly In

a ll'-i-- hiipcrior In I li lei tli.it
wlili li Dewey commanded. It was
under Hie command of Admiral inn
DledrlcliH. Dewey made a courteous
Inquiry as to the reason why a fleet
superior to his own had come upon

I the scene, and the German admiral
replied Unit he was there "by order
of the Kaiser." With continued
courtesy, Dewey Informed von I I . i

rlcliH that If Germany was seeking
war, she could have It.

In accordance with his rights un-

der International law, and In order
to protect the Interests of the United
Stales, Dewey eetabltahed certain
port regulations, portlrularlf with s
view to enforcing the blockade. He
assigned each visiting sblp to a parti-
cular anchorage. One of von DM
rich' subordinates was careless or
.nnuci.nl In observing the regulations
ami wus notified by Dewey that he
huh lil lire upon the first vessel of
whatever nationality thus disobeyed!
the rules. He did. In fact, fin
across the bow of a ship moving Into
forbidden waters There was n ,

further trouble and as soon as lu
could do so without seeming to lisve
been driven nut. nn Oledrlchs steam-
ed S..

one of the lilNtrolc Incidents of that
meeting between Dewey and von1

nieilrli lm was the action of Admiral
Chichester of the Krlthish nay, who.
win 'i the German asked him what
his attitude would be In case of host- -

il. tie., gave answer by placing his
.flagship between ion Dleilrlrb and
the Olympla. Deyy a flagship The
Kulser'a representative appreciated1
the fact that to fire ut the Stars snd
Htrlpes, serosa the I'lilon Jack nienl
fight from both, and Germany wan nut
needy then "Der Tag" had uoi eaj

.arrived.
In hi report to the Navy Depart-

ment concerning all thai hapened at
Maiilla, Admiral Dewey related a
boast made by a Gorman captain,
that twenty years from then Germany
would begin a world war. It was In
fad Just Is years leas one month
from the dale of that prophesy that
Hie United Slates entered the con-

nect thus foretold.
There has beeu an luiportaul

since Hist time. In connection
with the visit of the German fleet.
It seems that Germany bad long cov-

eted the Philippines, and, when war
broke out between Spain and the j

I'ulted States, closed a bargain for H e
purchase of the Inland. bating f MM

convinced Spain that she would pro-

bably lose them auyway Von Died-- !

rlrhs' mission wss to take posse. Inn
'and assume the poilloii of Oover
General Having a superior n

lone ami aruiei! with a paper title in
the Island, the German admiral
would very likely have secured pm
session of the whole IMill ppine arcl.-- l

spelage of he had been dealing with'
a man of procrastination or paj If 1st I

Inclinations Dewey did no watch
tul waiting nor was he too proud lo

'fight. He promptly sent an ulti-
matum, iiuil as a couseqiienii! had no
fighting to do. Von Dicriricis knew
his IIIBU

At this distrain of time ami uiui- -t

preneni circumstances, we sjgg more
fully appreciate the value of Dewey s
service In sticking to the P'ulipptne
after be had captured them, and lei
Maudiug by his r gilts la Manila H

Had the I'blltppcner been German
possession from lain to 111, G
many would bav developed In k,t
period a naval force sufficient to op-

erate from Manila Bay aa a rendu
voua. The story of ibe preaent was,
prolonged as II lias been li the face
of many advantages against Germasv
might bav beeu ended In Germany
LSI or
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The Car For The Thrifty
a gallon of gasoline into your high economy of this car must appeal

PUT Six and get back 20 miles to everyone who OOOjiden thrift a

of travel. Put in a gallon of oil and national duty. And most people will

you may expect .uul will get erfcct c that tin- - quiet, pd taste of

lubrication for .HK) miles. The tires the Grant Six is wholly in keeping

that come with the car should carry with the spirit of the tint.-- ,

you 700() miles or more Iwfore they ,n Im.rnarij(.a aJmplidty and re- -

wear out.
When you remcmlier that the

('RANT Six is a pretty Reed sized

car with all the power you need,
CiRANT Six economy liegins to mean
something to you.

In buying a ('.rant Six you save

I'rearhlng

welcome

ready

l)R

finemeiit the (.kant is

ailv.imr BOM OMsV (HK'"',('rs

have kept bofori thta the
the umblo proof You will

MVtr hear anything
In- ('.rant overhead-valv- e en-

gine, cooling, oiliiiK and
$200 to $300 at the start any clcctrit .il tteme, er

car that will give you equally ing rear axle. And if you want to
gtKxl service, and you save on fuel, know what 40-ii- u h rantilever rear
oil and tires every day you run it. springs mean in the way riding

The extremely moderate price ami comfort, a-- k any ( .kant Six owner.

Owing to reduced output of this Mf0 model
advise ft icnjf your order at once.

I'rice SI 095 f. o. b. Cleveland

ONTARIO AUTO CO. 2&
GRANT SIX GARAGE Eft

DISTRIBUTORS

GRANT MOTOR CAR C () R I'dI; A I I () N- -C LE VEL A

l'i ute. ..st.l Church of the N'aiuireue,
l .l .lilr

Hev. K. a r lower--. 1.I I'aator
Order ol Hervlrea.

Sunday school .... . in a. n.
1 1 a. a.

Peoples Meeting 7.1C p. W.

I'rayer meeting 7.46p.m.
You are to these services.

aide l'tml aud HenlrU.

I will be by April lth lo
take any number at my plac
miles west of Ontario !uU
ncrea to herd on. Kor mm month or

the season until October lst-- i

00 per month I. D OORDOJN,

Ontario, Oregon Phone 04 Nil

Adv. No. 14--

Six far in

of It
ideftl of

tar.
DUl raisc for

i Six
for the

over for the

of

we
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Man and Wife wanted upon ranca.iDK. W. 0. HOWE
wife as cook, husdand In 'ske chart-.-- ' DKNTI8T
of i rew. Mu.t be good Irrlgslm ir .'llaua lildg.
womsn cook. Steady employment.

KOIt SAI.K-- Household rurultun.
including library set, eaaj l.,.u
case, plaau. side board, .ewlng ma-

chine, dlahes, kit. lien call
ti W.

I'lioiie Opp Library. Is

HorSKKKKI'KIt WA.STKD Ou
ranch, miles froui Ootsrlo At ggM
luqulre at Argus office.

Good second hand Singer Sewing
Mchlnee at special low prices. Opp.
Library. I hop 0-- 0. W. Aber-astli- y.

Singer Sewing Machine Man.
No. .(

. 1).

Res. UTi

WHK.N YOU WANT e
A Ml sm m.i it e

We i Nupply lour Needs
THK 8AMTAKY BAKBKK hlinr
The place where the Service Is
tbe Best, where the Baths are

the Neweet.

ritANSh'Kh. HAGGAGK AND

JOHN I.ANUING1IAM

I . I i I I r I . II v

Truck Transfer
Phoae 167 M

Painless Dentistry by Nerve Blocking

MY RECORDS SHOW 3000 APPLICA

TIONS OF THIS SCIENTIFIC METHOD

OF ELIMINATING PAIN IN THE DEN

TAL CHAIR

SKILL SCIENCE EXPERIENCE
INSURES PAINLESS EXTRACTION

PAINLESS REMOVAL OF NERVES

AND PAINLESS FILLING OF TEETH.

NO GAS

ABRKNATHY.

CRK'HFIKI Bouse.

NO COCA1N

Faik Building
t


